Each person has a voice that is different
from everyone else’s.
Your friends and family recognize your voice even if they can’t see you.
When you call on the telephone, they know it’s you — even if you try to
disguise your voice! People who spend a lot of time with you
get to know your voice very well.
The Lord Jesus gave you your voice.
He knows it just as He knows everything else about you.

But did you know that
the Lord also has a
unique voice?
And that we can know
His voice?

Jesus said, “I am the good shepherd; I know my
sheep and my sheep know me.” (John 10: 14)

“My sheep listen to my voice; I know them, and

they follow me. I give them eternal life, and they
shall never perish; no one can snatch them
out of my hand.” (John 10: 27-28)

What is the Lord’s voice like?
It is powerful, majestic, able to shake the desert and
twist huge oak trees (Psalm 29).
Yet, it is as delightful as a favourite song in your
heart! God’s voice is full of love and goodness.
We hear God’s voice in various ways — through His Word (the Bible), or
when our conscience tells us a thing is wrong, or when others give us good
advice. We can even sense God’s voice in the beauty of His creation,
or through our circumstances, or in our dreams.

Each of us is created to be
able to hear the voice of the Lord.
Our senses, our mind, our heart,
and our soul are all designed
to delight in the
voice of our God.
His voice is music to our ears!

Get to know the Lord’s voice well.
That way, you will not be fooled by other
voices that are not His.

The Lord’s voice will never tell you
to harm yourself or others.
It will never make you feel hopeless or sad.
And it will never lead you astray!

The Lord wants you
to hear His voice.
He knows that it will be
a blessing to you.

Dear Lord Jesus… Help

me to know Your voice, to
hear everything You say,
and to do what is right.
Thank You!
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